The chicken riboflavin carrier protein (RCP) is an estrogen induced egg yolk and white protein. Eggs from hens which have a splice mutation in RCP gene fail to hatch, indicating an absolute requirement of RCP for the transport of riboflavin to the oocyte. In order to understand the mechanism of regulation of this gene by estrogen, the chicken RCP gene including 1 kb of the 5′ flanking region has been isolated. Characterization of the gene structure shows that it contains six exons and five introns, including an intron in the 5′ untranslated region. Sequence analysis of the 5′ flanking region does not show the presence of any classical, palindromic estrogen response element (ERE). However, there are six half site ERE consensus elements. Four deletion constructs of the 5′ flanking region with varying number of ERE half sites were made in pGL3 basic vector upstream of the luciferase-coding region. Transient transfection of these RCP promoter deletion constructs into a chicken hepatoma cell line (LMH2A) showed 6-12-fold transcriptional induction by a stable estrogen analogue, moxesterol. This suggests that the RCP gene is induced by estrogen even in the absence of a classical ERE and the half sites of ERE in this promoter may be important for estrogen induction.
Introduction
The chicken riboflavin carrier protein (RCP) belongs to a class of vitamin carrier proteins that bind vitamins reversibly and with high affinity. RCP is a phosphoglycoprotein present in egg yolk and egg white (reviewed in Adiga 1994) . Egg white RCP contains 219 amino acids with nine disulphide bonds (Hamazume et al 1984 (Hamazume et al , 1987 . The egg yolk RCP is identical to the egg white RCP but for the deletion of 11-13 amino acids at the C terminus due to limited proteolytic cleavage during oocyte uptake (Adiga 1994) . The chicken and turtle RCP cDNAs have been cloned and the deduced amino acid sequences show 71% similarity (Zheng et al 1988; Hamajima and Ono 1995) .
Eggs from hens which have a 3′ splice site mutation in the RCP gene fail to hatch, demonstrating an absolute necessity of RCP protein for embryonic development (White and Merrill 1988; MacLachlan et al 1993) . Embryonic development can be rescued by the administration of riboflavin into these eggs, suggesting that the principal function of RCP is the transport of the vitamin to the oocyte. Active immunization of mammals using chicken RCP resulted in termination of pregnancy, pointing to a vital role for an RCP-like molecule in the maintenance of pregnancy (reviewed in Adiga 1994) .
In oviparous species, egg yolk and egg white proteins are synthesized in the liver and oviduct respectively under the influence of estrogen. For the synthesis of chicken RCP in both the liver and oviduct, estrogen is essential. RCP levels in the sera of immature male birds can be detected following a single 17-β estradiol administration after 6 h and reach a peak at 48 h (Murthy and Adiga 1978) .
Among estrogen regulated genes, RCP and conalbumin are the only genes expressed in both liver and oviduct. However, unlike conalbumin which is upregulated by estrogen in the liver, RCP gene regulation is strictly dependent on the presence of estrogen in both liver and oviduct. Hence it provides a better model to study the tissue and hormone specific induction of gene expression by estrogen. In order to elucidate the mechanism(s) of chicken RCP gene regulation, the structure and the 5′ flanking region of the gene have been characterized.
Methods

Isolation of RCP genomic clones
A chicken genomic library in lambda Charon 4A vector was screened with chicken RCP cDNA (Zheng et al 1988) labelled with [α-32 P]dCTP (3000 Ci/mmol, NEN Research Products, USA) as per standard protocols (Sambrook et al 1989) . The inserts from the positive clones hybridizing to the RCP cDNA were subcloned into pBluescript and pTZ18R plasmid vectors and subjected to automated sequencing (ABI Inc., USA).
Transcription start site mapping
Transcription start site mapping was carried out using the primer extension method. Briefly, two overlapping antisense oligonucleotides, 29 PE and 99 PE (figure 1 for locations of the primers) were labelled using [γ- 32 P]ATP (NEN Life Science Products, USA) and were extended using Superscript II reverse transcriptase (Gibco BRL Products, Life Technologies, USA) on 50-100 µg of hen liver total RNA. The reverse transcription products were resolved on a 5% sequencing gel containing 7 M urea and exposed to an X-ray film (Ausubel et al 1995) . An [α- 32 P]-labelled, pBR322 HinfI ladder and a sequencing ladder were used to size the extension products obtained by using the two primers.
RNA extraction and Northern blot analysis
Total RNA from cells was isolated by the method of Chomczynski and Sacchi (1987) . The RNA was resolved on a 1⋅2% agarose gel containing 2⋅2 M formaldehyde in MOPS buffer as described (Sambrook et al 1989) . The RNA was blotted onto Hybond membrane (Amersham Pharmacia PLC Inc., UK) and hybridized to [α-32 P]dCTP labelled RCP cDNA (Zheng et al 1988) and chicken glyceraldehyde phosphate dehydrogenase (GAPDH) probes. Hybridization and washing of the blots were carried out as described by Church and Gilbert (1984) and they were exposed to X-ray films.
Promoter reporter constructs of the 5′ flanking region of RCP gene
The PCR products amplified using various primer sets spanning the RCP 5′ flanking region and a vector primer (for the longest construct) are subcloned into the pGL3 basic vector (Promega Corpn., USA) to generate progressive deletions in the 5′ flanking region, designated as pRCPluc 1, 2, 3 and 4. The details of the position of the deletions are indicated in figure 4A . The forward primer sequences are:
and the reverse primer was TGCAGATCTTCCTTCTGGGTGAGAGTTC.
The plasmid DNA for transfection was prepared using plasmid isolation columns (Qiagen GmbH, Germany).
DNA transfections and reporter assays
Chicken hepatoma cells (LMH2A, ATCC CRL-2118) were grown in tissue culture plates coated with 1% gelatin using Waymouth's Medium (Gibco BRL Life Technologies, USA) supplemented with 10% fetal bovine serum (FBS, Sigma Aldrich, USA) in a 5% CO 2 humidified atmosphere. For transfection of DNA, cells were seeded in 6-well clusters (Nunc products, Germany) at a density of 2 × 10 5 per well and allowed to attach and grow for 48 h. Transfections were carried out in phenol red free DMEM (Gibco-BRL Life Technologies, USA) using 3 µg of Lipofectin reagent (Gibco-BRL Life Technologies, USA), 2 µg of each deletion construct and 50 ng of pRL-TK plasmid (Promega Corpn., USA), according to the manufacturers' protocol. pRL-TK is a plasmid encoding renilla luciferase used for normalization of transfection efficiencies and cell lysis. After 6 h of transfection, fresh phenol red free DMEM containing 10% charcoal stripped FBS was added and the cells were allowed to recover. After 24 h of recovery, cells were treated with 50 nM moxesterol (NEN life science products, USA) dissolved in ethanol, or with vehicle. The cells were lysed after 12 h Numbers on the left correspond to the nucleotide sequence shown in upper case. The sequence was subjected to Transfac database search (Prestridge 1991) and the results indicating the putative transcription factor binding sites are underlined and the respective factors are shown above the sequence. The putative transcription initiation site (TATA element) is shown in bold. The transcription start site is shown with an arrow and "+ 1". ATG codon and the polyadenylation site are shown as underlined, plain and wavy respectively. The oligonucleotide sequences (complimentary) used for primer extension are shown in italics and the regions corresponding to 29PE and 99PE are shown as overline and underline, respectively. The Genbank accession No. for this sequence is AF237863. of treatment and luciferase activities were assayed using the Dual Luciferase Kit (Promega Corpn., USA) in a luminometer (Turner designs, USA). The experiments were performed in triplicate with n = 2 per treatment group for each construct. Data are plotted as 'fold over vehicle treated control measurements' for each deletion construct using the Graphpad Prizm software.
Results
5′ flanking region and genomic organization of RCP gene
3.1a Isolation and characterization of 5′ flanking region: A chicken genomic library was screened using an RCP cDNA probe (Zheng et al 1988) and three clones, λ-CGR1, λ-CGR2 and λ-CGR3 were obtained after tertiary screening. These were found to be identical by restriction mapping, and hence λ-CGR2 was chosen for further analysis. EcoRI digestion of λ-CGR2 resulted in an insert containing three products of 7 kb, 4 kb and 3 kb size. All three fragments hybridized to the RCP cDNA, indicating that they all contain exon regions of the RCP gene (data not shown). Oligonucleotides corresponding to the 5′ and 3′ sequences of RCP cDNA were hybridized to these fragments to identify their relative orientation with respect to each other. The 7 kb fragment was found to contain the 5′ region of the gene, while the 3 and 4 kb fragments contain the rest of the gene (data not shown). The 7 kb EcoRI fragment from λ-CGR2 was partially digested with Sau3A enzyme and the resulting overlapping fragments were subcloned into plasmid vector, pBS KSII + (Statagene cloning systems, Germany). One of the subclones has 1 kb of the 5′ flanking region along with a portion of the 5′ UTR. Sequence analysis of the 5′ flanking region using the Transfac database search (Prestridge 1991) revealed several putative transcription factor binding sites including six ERE half sites (figure 1).
3.1b Structure of RCP gene:
The genomic organization of the chicken RCP gene was determined by sequence analysis and PCR amplifications of the various sub clones obtained from the inserts present in the RCP genomic λ-CGR2 clone. This analysis revealed five introns and six exons in the RCP gene (figure 1). All exon-intron junctions follow the consensus GT-AG rule. The first intron is present with in the 5′ untranslated region. Since introns in the 5′ UTR of several genes have been shown to have regulatory elements, the entire first intron of the RCP gene has been sequenced and analysed for transcription factor binding sites (Prestridge 1991) . Sequence analysis revealed the presence of three estrogen response element (ERE) half sites and a PRE half site. The sizes of other introns were determined by PCR amplification using primers spanning the introns. The smallest intron was of 820 bp and the largest was 4 kb. The data are consistent with a previous report on the mapping of introns II and III that are involved in the splice site mutation of the chicken RCP gene (MacLachlan et al 1993) .
Mapping of transcriptional start site
The transcriptional start site was mapped using the primer extension strategy as detailed § 2. Hen liver total RNA was reverse transcribed using two specific and overlapping primers 29PE and 99PE whose extended products should differ by 26 nucleotides (figure 1). As shown in figure 2, lanes 1 and 4, primer extension by 99PE resulted in a product of 139 nucleotides and a 113-nucleotide product with 29PE using total RNA from hen liver. This difference in the length of each extension product agrees with the size difference expected from these primers. Lanes 2 and 5 show extension by primers 99PE and 29PE using polyA + RNA from hen liver. However, due to very high lane background in these lanes, Figure 2 . Transcription start site mapping by primer extension analysis. The primer extension on hen liver RNA was performed as described in § 2 using two overlapping end labelled primers, 99PE and 29PE (figure 1). Arrows indicate the extended products. Lanes 1-3 using primer 99PE and 4-6 using 29PE. Lanes 1 and 4, 75 µg of total RNA; lanes 2 and 5, 2 µg polyA + RNA; lanes 3 and 6, 75 µg of yeast tRNA. Lane M, end labelled pBR322 HinfI marker. g, a, t, c, Sequencing ladder using 99PE as the primer. they were difficult to interpret. Based on the size of the primer extension products using primers 99PE and 29PE, the transcription start site of the RCP gene is mapped at 68 nucleotides upstream of the ATG codon. It should be noted that primer 99PE has been used for both primer extension and generating the sequence ladder in figure 2. However, since there is an intron in the 5′ UTR (figure 1), the extension product that was generated by using this primer (which is in the second exon) can not correspond to the same nucleotide as in the sequence ladder. The sequencing template used in figure 2 is one of the genomic clones that contain the first intron. Hence, the sequencing reaction that was used in figure 2 was merely a sizing marker and refers to the size of extension product that was correlated to the sequence in figure 1. The assignment of the start site is also consistent with the presence of a TATA element at -25 of the transcription start site mapped in this study.
Regulation of RCP promoter by estrogen
It has been well established that RCP protein is induced in immature pullets by estrogen (Murthy and Adiga 1978; DurgaKumari and Adiga 1986 ). In addition, data from our laboratory (Nandini Vasudevan and P Kondaiah, unpublished) indicated that RCP mRNA is also induced in the liver of male and female immature pullets after estrogen administration. Hence, in order to investigate the regulation of RCP 5′ flanking region by estrogen, a chicken hepatoma cell line, LMH2A (Leghorn Male Hepatoma) was used for transient transfection assays. LMH2A is a derivative from the parental LMH cell line, obtained by stable integration of a chicken estrogen receptor expression vector under the control of RSV promoter (Sensel et al 1994) . LMH2A cell line was tested for RCP induction by moxesterol, a stable analogue of 17-β estradiol at a concentration reported for the induction of apoVLDL gene (Sensel et al 1994) . Addition of moxesterol to LMH2A cells resulted in RCP mRNA induction at 6 and 12 h of treatment (figure 3).
The 5′ flanking region of RCP gene has six ERE half sites (figure 1). Hence, in order to test whether half siteEREs have any role in the regulation of this gene by estrogen, deletion constructs containing different number of ERE half sites from the chicken RCP 5′ flanking region were made in pGL3 basic vector and were designated as pRCPluc 1-4 ( figure 4A ). To test the promoter activity of the RCP deletion constructs in the presence of moxesterol, LMH2A cells were transiently transfected with pRCPluc 1-4 plasmids and luciferase activity was measured for each construct after moxesterol or vehicle treatment for 12 h. The results shown in figure 4B indicate that all the RCP promoter deletion constructs respond to moxesterol after 12 h treatment. pRCP4 which contains all six half site EREs shows approximately 6-fold induction with moxesterol as compared with vehicle treated control. pRCPluc3 and pRCPluc2, both containing 3 half site EREs, show about 7-and 11-fold induction, respectively. The smallest construct, pRCPluc1, containing only the proximal two half site EREs, shows approximately 9-fold induction. This suggests that the region containing the proximal two half site EREs is sufficient to mediate estrogen induction of the chicken RCP gene and that the presence of a consensus palindromic ERE is not required for induction of RCP gene by estrogen.
Discussion
The molecular mechanisms of estrogen action have been elucidated by investigating induction by estrogen of the major egg yolk protein genes, vitellogenin (VTG) Wolffe and Tata 1983) and the apo very low density lipoprotein (apo II), in the avian and amphibian liver (Wiskocil et al 1980) as well as egg white protein genes such as ovalbumin in the avian oviduct (O'Malley et al 1979) . Vitamin carrier proteins such as RCP are minor egg yolk and egg white constituents. Among the hitherto characterized proteins, RCP is the only protein other than conalbumin that is synthesized in both liver and oviduct under estrogenic stimulus. However, conalbumin expression in the liver is constitutive and upregulated only 2-fold by estrogen (Lee et al 1978) whereas RCP induction requires the presence of estrogen. Hence, RCP gene is a good model to investigate the mechanisms of estrogen induction common to both liver and oviduct. Figure 3 . Northern blot analysis of RCP induction in LMH2A cell line by moxesterol. 40 µg of total RNA from LMH2A cells was analysed on a 1⋅2% agarose formaldehyde gel, transferred onto nylon membrane and hybridized to RCP cDNA probe. Chicken GAPDH was used as an internal control to normalize the amount of RNA loaded. Lanes 2 and 4, after 6 and 12 h of moxesterol treatment; lanes 1 and 3, vehicle treated cells; lane 5, hen liver RNA used as a positive control.
Molecular characterization of the RCP gene structure reveals five introns, including an intron of 864 bp in the 5′ untranslated region. Three potential ERE half sites are present in the first intron. The significance of these hormone regulatory elements in the first intron is not yet established. However, in several genes, the introns present in the 5′ UTR were found to contain functional regulatory elements. For example, in the apo II gene, the inclusion of the first intron in the promoter constructs results in a 4-fold enhancement of promoter driven reporter gene expression (Berkowitz and Evans 1992) .
Transcription start site mapping of RCP gene by primer extension analysis shows the + 1 nucleotide to be 68 nucleotides upstream of the translation start. The sequence of the 5′ flanking region shows a number of transcription factor binding sites as revealed by a 'Transfac' database search (Prestridge 1991 ) (figure 1). Prominent among these are six half site EREs which are perfect matches with either of the two consensus half sites which comprise the ERE palindrome. There is appparently no consensus palindromic ERE in this sequence. The three proximal EREs in the chicken RCP promoter match the first half site of the ERE palindrome while the distal EREs are perfect half sites of the second half of the ERE palindrome. The progressive deletion constructs which contain varying numbers of ERE half sites have been tested for estrogen induction in a homologous chicken hepatoma cell line. The promoter region containing the proximal two ERE half sites is sufficient to confer estrogen inducibility on the RCP promoter. Inclusion of promoter regions containing more consensus ERE half sites does not show either additive or synergistic induction by estrogen. Hamajima et al (1999) have reported an estrogenmediated enhancer activitiy of different regions of a 2⋅5 kb chicken RCP 5′ flanking sequence. They also indicated a transcription start site that is 5 nucleotides upstream of the start site mapped in this study. However, in the absence of mapping data in that report, it is difficult to interpret this discrepancy. The 5′-most 1⋅5 kb region contains an imperfect ERE and the rest of the 1⋅0 kb region had 6 ERE half sites. The sequence reported in this report is in agreement with the corresponding region reported by Hamajima et al (1999) . In an enhancer activity assay using a SV-40 basal promoter/ reporter vector and MCF 7 human breast carcinoma cell line, a weak induction (3-fold) in response to estrogen has been demonstrated for the distal 1⋅5 kb promoter region that contains an imperfect ERE. In addition, the 1⋅0 kb region containing ERE half sites also showed estrogen responsiveness in the same assay. Surprisingly, there was no synergism between the region containing the imperfect ERE and the 1 kb region which contains the six ERE half sites. This is in contrast to the known mechanism of estrogen regulated gene expression wherein in the ovalbumin gene, addition of more EREs results in an enhanced induction by estrogen (Kato et al 1992) . In addition, estrogen mediated enhancer activity of the first intron in the 5′ UTR of RCP gene was also demonstrated by the same strategy. However, Hamajima et al (1999) did not use the RCP basal promoter and a liver specific cell line in their study. In this report, we have characterized the estrogen regulatability of the RCP promoter region using its own basal promoter in a homologous cell line. We have also addressed the question whether the region containing all the six half sites is required for estrogen induction of the promoter. We have demonstrated that the region containing only two of the six ERE half sites is sufficient to confer estrogen inducibility to this gene. It remains to be demonstrated whether the enhancer activity of the 5′-most region containing the imperfect ERE and the first intron confers estrogen inducibility to the RCP promoter.
The RCP promoter also contains binding sites for NF1, Pit1, Oct1, AP3 and most importantly, a hepatocyte specific factor, LF-A1. The presence of the liver specific transcription factor LF-A1 has been shown to play a role in the liver specific expression of several genes (Beekman et al 1991; Citarella et al 1993) . LF-A1 sites, present in the proximal region of the chicken RCP promoter, may confer tissue specificity in the hepatic expression of this gene. It is possible that the presence of tissue specific transcriptional activators may play a role in the estrogenmediated induction of the RCP gene in both the liver and the oviduct. Further analysis of the promoter will provide clues for the molecular mechanisms involved in the tissue restricted estrogen regulation of the chicken RCP gene.
